STATE HOUSE, and we shall be pleased to quote close prices for chemicals, acids, essential oils and tallow.

Over One Million Prescriptions.

We have a complete line of drugs, medicines, chemicals, acids, essential oils and tallow, and shall be pleased to quote close prices for large quantities.

We make a specialty of Mail Order Business and give special attention to all prescriptions by mail.

Boston is like a wheel. The spokes all lead to the hub, and nearly every street brings you to the congested centre which is so near our store. Washington and Tremont Street here draw close together, and the population thickens to the square yard. If you are in the State House, Parker's, Court House, Young's, Kings Chapel, Tremont Temple, Parker's, Tremont Temple, and give special attention to all prescriptions by mail.

T. METCALF CO., BRANCH near Trinity Church, Massachusetts Institute of Technology, Art Museum, Public Library, New Old South, First Church, Brunswick, Berkeley, Venzone, Back Bay Station.

THE POPULAR PLACE TO TRADE

The Students' Drug Store

23 BOSTON, MASS., WEDNESDAY, MARCH 8, 1905

STUDENT MENU...

21 Meal Ticket $1.50 Fourteen Meals $1.25.

Save Money and Trouble with the following men have been elected to serve on the Course III, '05 Dinner Committee: Allen, Johnston, Sanger.

TOKIO has the largest university in the world with 48,000 Japanese students.

READING NOTICE

For Sale-A 1903 Stanley Automobile with kerosene burner, steam pump, side steering gear and steel compression tank. Will sell with hamper, rugs, lanterns, etc. Apply to M. at Cage.

A statue believed to be the oldest yet discovered, has been dug up at the site of the ancient city of Udum by the exploration expedition.

The following men have been elected to serve on the Course III, '05 Dinner Committee: Allen, Johnston, Sanger.

Tokio has the largest university in the world with 48,000 Japanese students.

READING NOTICE

For Sale-A 1903 Stanley Automobile with kerosene burner, steam pump, side steering gear and steel compression tank. Will sell with hamper, rugs, lanterns, etc. Apply to M. at Cage.

The Berkeley Hotel

BERKELEY AND BOSTON STREETS

European and American Plans

Modern in Every Detail

Restaurant & in Carte Dining Room table d'hote Gentleman's Cafe and Billiard Room

Residence on Berkeley St.

JOHN A. SHERLOCK

E. HOVEY & CO., BOSTON

Men's Furnishing Goods.

Custom Made Shirts 80c, 1.00, 1.50,

Shirtwaists 3.00.$5.00.

Dry Goods and Novelty Goods.

HERRICK TICKETS & ALL THEATRES

Copley Square

Telephone 2339, 2330 and 2331 Back Bay